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Bio-Lancaster Farming, Saturday, February 10,1990
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The Superkids have big dreams. They dream about what they want to be when they
get older. They’ll need foods from each of the Four Food Groups to reach their
dreams. Each Food Group Is Important.

The puzzles and pictures were developed by the National Dairy Council.
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Dear Readers,
My name isEmanuel Click. I go

to Quarry Road School. I have two
brothers and two sisters: Me, 10;
Aaron. 8; Suzanne, 6; Omar, 2;
Amanda, 4 months-old. We have
40 cows, 24 heifers, 7 horses, 1
colt, S calves, a dog namedRuthie
and at least IS cats. Omar is almost
3 years old. Our address is 197
Quarry Rd., Leola, PA 17540. My
hobby is collecting business cards
and stamps. We have fun this wint-
er sleddingon a hill nearby uncle’s
home. We useda big tobogganthat
was Grandfather’s. At the end of
the hill is a stream. I like to read
Kid’s Komer.

Emauel Click
Leola
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Humpback whalas sing in
accents which indicata
where they're from—the
Virgin Islands, Bahamas or
Puerto Rico, for instance.

Jackie Yoder, 5 years old, enjoys playing with paper
dolls.When she grows up, shewants to make rugs like her
grandma, Sadie Stoltzfus of Morgantown.

Jackie is the daughter of dairy farmers Carl and Jane
Yoder of Elverson.

Readers’
Write

Dear Readers,
My name is John Miller. I live

on a farm. I like to help my daddy
on the farm. I have two brothers
and three sisters. Anna, 14;Amos.
12; Me, 9; Barbara, 7; Samuel, 4;
Naomi, 1.We have4S cows and 38
heifers and 6 calves. We have six
work horses: Mike. Star, Bobby.
Rodger, Pearl, Bess and her colt
Pete.

We have two drive horses, Bla-
Ide and Charlie. We havetwo dogs
namedRosy andFrisky; and a lot
ofkittens and S guineapigs. I have
chores to do. I always haveto help
my brother with the Saturday
work. I have to help my brother
with the Saturday work. I have to
put down silage and hay. I hlep to
milk the cows and feed the calves
and guniea pigs. My birthday is
February 8.1 am 9-years-oldand in
the fourth grade. I go to Millcreek
School. My teacher’s name is
Mary Fisher. I like to read Kid’s
Komer.

John Miller
Bird-in-Hand

Hi,
My name is Samuel. I am 7

years old. I have one brother and
four sisters. Christ, 10; Sadie. 9;
Edna, S; Elizabeth, 2; and Anna
Mary, 9 month.

I like to play in the snow and
make a snowman. We have 8
mules. Kate, Dick, Jane, Jenny,
Pet, Jule, Pete, and Penny.

We have41 milkcows. We have
one horse named Harlen. I like to
give the cows hay. I like to feed the
mules. I got a Simon game and a
storybook for Christmas. I like my
dog named Pepper. My dog likes
to lick my face.

Samuel Fisher
Ephrata

Hi friends,
My name is Lloyd King. My

father’s name is Eli. My mother’s
name is Mary. I have two brothers.
Their names are Daniel andEli Jr. I
have two sisters. Their names are
Fannie and Ruth. I am eightyears
old and in third grade. I go toDia-
mond Road School. I like to read
Kid’s Komer.

We milk 31 cows. I like to give
the calf milk. We also have two
horses. Theirnames are Sylvia and
Bud. We have six mules, IS guinea
pigs, and 14 cats.

Goodbye everyone,
Lloyd King, Ephrata
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